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DUES IEITALIANS HAVE CAPTURED AN
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Placing of Ministerial Secretaries Latest Hitch in 

Government’s Obsequies
. -—-—-— i

Civil Service Commission Objects to Finding Fat Jobs for 
“Down and Outers"—Government Still Dickering Over 
Those Contracts and Hanging on Like Grim Death.

Heacj of Famous Detective 
Bureau Heard in Rus

sell Case,
I.. ■:

RUSSELL WAS ALWAYS
TALKING OF WEALTH

■msm, Iff** Jya.^ v.

Another Witness Says Promo
ter Continually Flashed 
Money and Boasted of what 
He Could Buy.

mMmMHon. .lames Uufty ralnlslei ol Altrl

—
and the statement went abroad that 
Mr. Duffy was to be brought Into 
Mr Borden'a cabinet as Min later of 
Agi ieultur. and would oust Andrew 
Broiler, who seems to have the port- —- 
folio tucked away. Mr. Duffy a mle
sion was purely official. He visit
ed the annual fair at Carp.

There are some men who are toler- 
ablv certain of securing a place lu 
the new ministry. They can how
ever be counted almost on the fingers 
of one hand. They are t’oehrane, 
Doherty. Roacjie, W. l White and 
Ames 

The 
he

Ottawa. Oct. Î1.-À hitch has occur 
red in the funeral arrangements ol the 
government. It has been the custom 
at every change of government foi the 
retiring ministers to appoint their pri
vate secretaries to first class clerk- 
ships in the service, but since the last 
change ihe civil service has been 
changed. A civil service commission 
was anpolnieJ and now this commis- 
slon Is strenuously objecting to <j>e ap
pointment» of the secretaries without 
examinations. There are roar eecre- 
miles not provided tor and they aie on 
the anxious seat.

At the conclusion of tonight a tub 
inet council it was announced that an
other sitting will be held tomorrow. 
Thin may mean a further postpone
ment of the resignation.
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Landing Parties

Montreal. Oct. G—Pinkerton detec
tives were much in evidence in to* ■= 
clay's session in the Russell conspir
acy case trial. The entire afternoon 
was taken up with the testimony of 
Allen Pinkerton himself. Supt. Dough
erty. head of the Pinkerton New York 
office during the time in which the 
alleged conspiracy against Mr. Rus
sell was being planned, and Mr. Mc
Namara. Montreal manager.

Most of the evidence consisted in 
straight denials of the charges of con
spiracy. All the Pinkerton men de
nied any knowledge of any conspir
acy, and the only other feature was 
Mr. Dougherty’s description of the 
Plaza conference, to which frequent 
reference has been made during the 
trial.

Allen Pinkerton said he was in 
charge Of all the Pinkerton work east 
of Chicago. He denied having given 
any interviews to the newspapers re
garding the case and characterized a 
number of clippings belying this state 
ment as fakes.

He declared that he had known 
nothing of Patterson, the Allen wo 
man. Bush, Racine. Dr. Roddick 01 
Vocenthaler before the present trial. 
Neither had he known .1, 
shields, or Sir Donald Mann, chief 
Carpenter he had met professionally 
for many years.

Denies Any Conspiracy, 
lu answer to tills question from Mr. 

McPherson:

f TO GREET TE 
EDI GOVERNOR

list handed lo HI» excellency 
elect will con lain 

overlooked lu tile long
Premierby

names of men 
lists of possibles.

Blr Robert Perks
,i from Toronto where he lias 
attending the Methodist confer

Government Dying Hard. reached life city Yesterday’s Operations in Turco-ltalian War De
cidedly in favor of Attacking Party - Rumors 
of Other Bombardments and of Naval En
gagement Cannot Be Confirmed - A British 
Proposal Regarding Tripoli’s future, i

The Liberal government is hanging 
bn like grim death. Monday M was 
scheduled as the day of resignation 
but it came and went without anything 
being done save the passing c con
tracts b\ a set of defeated minister s. 
Then Thursday was fixed but today 
has passed. Kail Urey could not be put 
forward as the stumbling block this 
Ihne us the governor general arrived 
here at noon from Montreal. The cab
inet met this afternoon and <at lute 
into the night.

tonight
been U, S. Army and Navy Officers' 

Servants Sent Reports Home 
and Lost their Jobs—Others 
Lett, ,

ence.
He as 

one and 
advocacy of 
scheme

Connaught Will Be Sworn in at 
Quebec on October 13th by 
Sir Louis Davies—To Hold 
Banquet,

V» bis visit la purely a private 
I had nothing to do with the 

the Georgian Bay (.anal

Ex Official’» Body Found.

department, 
u result
found this afternoon 
Park The dead man was lying on his 
back and over Ills right eye was a 
wound as If he had been struck by 
a rock. He had evidently been lying 
in that position for at least two days. 
From hie position it would almost be 
impossible for him lo have fallen and 
sustained the wound in that manner. 
He must either have taken his own 
life or been the victim of assault.

A curious circumstance

A NEWPORT MYSTERY.who lost hi» position ae 
„t the va»».l.Bl«»utr,kcW..

TAKING PRECAUTIONS.Pugeley Is Busy.
There 1» general Imprwlon I bat lo- Latk. and over his/'B'*' **,**?“,,? --------- London. Oct. 6.—The Italian flag

morrow Laurier will tjn*»r J')'’,,1'î wound evidently been lying Ottawa, Oct. 6.-According to the Boat» over mutants fort at Tripoli.SSSiSSvSS BtSSSSSss i.zr: z ss-.-rsrrsars
upon Mr. Pugs ley's ability to dig up impossible for him to have ra1 Duke of Connaught he is expected at harbor and tne other warships lie n
pome contract which he w sites to 8U8taiued the wound in tnat mmwr. ,Ue morlllng of the «hurt distance front the dismantled Beiue. Switzerland. Oct. O.-Thou-

mm? b’ ^ 8® ERHfe ï-ass rr
tias been let to a good Liberal con- describing where the opoy °i * Louis Davies. Senior Puisne Judge According to a Constantinople re- declared that they will renounce their
tiaotar and for some days scaffolding would be found. He did not taxe any yf His Koval Hlgltness will po,-^ not yet confirmed, the Italian nationality and become Swiss sub-
has been erected on the main walkJ action; but a reporter did w‘l“. . then be tendered a luncheon at Cha warships today bombarded Benhazi ie,.ls lather than serve under the
and over the east and main gates, de- reBUit that the body was iocaieu m teau |prtmtenao and at night Lieut. and Derua Various rumors concern- cojors
spile the fad tliut the coming of the spol described .In tne iene«. ^jeve,.nul Laugelier will give a din- iUK a naval engagement in Turkish
Duke of l oi nauglil was ten days away. I p^-azler had been missing since mou- ner jn |^H honor, after which a re waters, an attack against Mytlleue

ceptloa will be held at Parliament ihe blowing up of the Italian
buildings. He will board the special battleship tonte Di favour at Tripoli 
train at midnight. have not been confirmed from any

It Is announced today that H R. quarter.
H.. the Duke of fonnaught will reach An interesting report is current from 
Ottawa about o'clock on Haitir Constantinople that while Oermauv
day. Oct. 14. Should the steamship favors the adoption of the Italian ulti
arrive at Quebec on tlm*\ he would mutum as the basis of peace negotia
nt able to reach Ottawa earlier, but tlons. Great Britain proposes that 
the V. P. R. will arrange to have the Tripoli shall become a privileged trib 
special train reach here at an hour „tary Turkish vilayet, under Joint 
convenient to the public so that the Turco-ltalian administration, thus re- 
weicome will be all the greater. Dur- twining the Suzerainty of the 
iug the trip from Quebec to Ottawa
all trafic un the north shore line of The Army Will Land,
the V. P R . will be suspended and 
even switch on the line will be lock

se flotilla 
rived here

Duke of the Abruzzi. wlios 
was in action at Prevesa, or. 
today. He was given a magnificent 
reception by the people who carried 
him shoulder high in triumph.

Newport. R. I., Oct. G.—Comment is 
being made on the fact that during 
the past few months the Japanese 
servants of navy and army officers 
stationed here have disappeared one 
by one until now there is not a single 
servant of the nationality employed 
in the official colony. A year ago 
Japanese servants were very numer
ous. and were often seen in Newport 
marketing and about the fortifications 
One servant said to have been detect
ed by a navy officer In sending some 
reports home to Japan was rummaiilv 
dismissed, but whether all other Jap
anese were given notice to leave is 
unknown.

N. Green-

Refuse To Go To War.

J “So far as your knowledge 
goes as manager of the eastern end 
of the Pinkerton business, was there 

any conspiracy, plan or plot of 
any kind whatever with any of these 
gentleman or any one else, to which 
yourself v your business was a 
tv, directed against David Russe 
The witness answered: *T know of no 
plot, scheme 01 plan by myself or any 
of my employes directed against Da
vid Russell.'

.r»
Vigorous Fighting.

Loudon. Oct. G.— The Chronicle's 
Constantinople despatch from Tripoli 
says that the Italian warships are 
bombai ding Benghazi and berna, and 
that i lie former is vigorously return
ing the tire.

da
The body of Charles Lavlnge. a 

who cut bis throat from 
also found in Hock-

Some Cabinet Guessing.
A Ivot of foolish guesses are being,

made regarding the Burden cabinet, i ear t
u case in point presented itself today.1 cilfte.

stone cotter, 
to ear was

Continued on page 2.

Now To Uncover The 
Sunbury Co. Frauds

Will Use Aviators.
Naples. Oct. -Nine 
is with eight tnouoplMust Conform To

Church Standards
Naples. Oct. G.—Nine military avia 

tors with eight monoplanes and two 
biplanes yili be sent to Tripoli. Hie 
uviators will be commanded by (’apt. 
Piazza who won the air race from 
Bologne to Venice,

Nobl
I Rome. Oct.

—Gen. Spiugardt, diets, natives of Erythtacu 
-• speaking of the tan protectorate in Africa, ha 

m Tvinoli said ed themselves for service

Sultan.
emeu In Service.

f,. Five thousand sol- 
Oet. 5 —tien. Spiugardt, mers, natives ui c.i.yui.«<u the Ital-

anxious lu demonstrate that it- or- of cavalry. Prime »-oto»B»,
laolMtion and efficiency are euual to »ho waa formerly mit> of Rome end, 
those of the navy and will stand com- Is now a senator, hat returned to the | Special to The Standai d 
parlsun with ihe nrst class powers service as a major of cavalry. Uagetown, Oct. 5 — At the conclu-

Taranto. Oct. v - Vice Admiral the] . Continued on Page i. |8|0u of the Declaration proceedings
here today. Col. McLean was declared 
elected by a majority of 10. After the 
declaration Col. McLean mounted ihe 
platform in the court house and, amid 
a disconcerting slleme, made a

Col. McLean Declared Elected in Sunbury-Queens but there 
Will Be a Recount and Protest when the Election Crook- 

_edness will be Brought to Light.

the Necessity ofLively Debate in .Presbyterian Synod Over
Teaching Church Standards in Denominational Colleges 
—Too Much Laxity in Some Colleges.

t-d g <
his is the tlist step. U was now

h

single vote in the Parish of 
tiagetow n ”

A storm of applause greeted this 
sully The Colonel, very red in the 
fuve. began to wave his arms and 
bliout. b it In the uproar even those 
who stoou near him were unable to 
distinguish his words.

After tryiug for about L0 m'nutes to 
get a liea.ing the colonel stepped 
down from the platform and walked 
to the doors followed by his few and 
very subdued supporters. Outside the 

irthouae lie boarded his automobile, 
and started /or St. John followed by 
the derisive jeers of the crowd.

Wheti Mr. Dykeman the returning
officer, opened the proceedings, se
veral witnesses were called to ex
plain the mistakes In connection with 
the making up of the returns from a 
number of Hu* polls. Among the wit
nesses examined were Arthur Mott, 
poll clerk at the Cambridge poll; Jas. 
Power, deputy returning officer at 
NorthtlelU. and Col. Alexander, de
puty returning officer at Gladstone.

About the only thing developed by 
the evidence apart from the explana
tions offered in regard to the irre 
Kiilarltles in making up the officia) 
statements of the votes cast, was on 
admission by James Power, deputy 
returning 
he had u
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êtior”"ment ™ the mllltaled a*alf.»t the pence »«l unityK" “ïïHrrï.-;,? ,£ iff ffSJffn sw?
r-r»-5nsi.“ ssi

Hev I). Fraser. Pof ( urdlgan, Rev. i ordlnatlou of elder» or IndueUon» of
&v\rra,M°b0" L‘ iœMr,B.'lrd on moving .hat .he over- 
n Thl« ,lJ»Ld the dVuialon on the lure be tran.mltted lo the assembly 
Jrh.'“.ndO^cmî,re?d™U,r’.'ponr.0iht|!'h ’ with JF-Jj. Xd*.
was adopted as was the report on | speech dedaring that the standards
;rcrubmm"1 "y R,V A"d- edr^n°bMon'treal' rolîege à î^r'*  ̂

The augmentation committee re- He spoke also of the radical articleb 
port submitby Rev. W. 8. Spenc- j In the “Presbyterian of Toronto, 
er Charlottetown, showed receipts of We can t go on m we are doing, he 
$10.466. expenditures of $11.031. fifty- said. "He mu. have more geology 
two congregations being aided. On or less. TTie sjtnatlon Is critical and 
motion of Elder T. (’. James, of Char must be remedied He objected to 
lottetown. seconded by .1. D. McKay. German theology as unfit to settle 
of Truro, the minimum salary for min- three problems in ( andda:—Missions, 
tetei s was fixed at $$<00. evangelism and new social order.

The liveliest debate since the ay- Continued on page two

SIEE SEES 
61STEE6S IN 

I SERIOUS CLISU WOE END OF 
TE RECOUNT

lie said: “Mr. Returningspeech.
officer. 1 do not intend to take up any 
time. 1 simply wish to thank you 
for returning me elected."

Then he sut down and If he expect
ed any applause or cheers, he wus 
sadly disappointed. Probably his 
failure to thank anybody but the re
turning officer disgruntled even his 
supporters. At any rate he got no 
< hee.ru or applause.

Luther B. Smith
Many Ballots Cast Against Bu- 

reau in Three Rivers were
, n , i _„I. Thrown Out—Bureau's Ma- °r the election was a victory lor tlvNew Orleans. La.. Oct. a. -A mob of I 1IIUWI1 UUl DUILUU b iviti ,.(mgevvlltivt, porty ulld f.Xprvsslng the

, 500 Illinois Central «Iilkers and their irxI'ltv ft opinion that when matters
Toronto. Oct. 5 - The Kcumenlcal | sympathizers attar ked • lai roao junty u.______  straightened out. he would 1# able to

Methodic convention, at its further j coach containing • • iheore. k ^ gil lo Ottawa as representative for
sessions in this city today took a sur- here thl’f a/ternooi BrUk . » ia/ii i DOflTF^T Fl FPTION lhe constituency of Queemz-Sunbury.
vev of the accomplishmentH. status : other missiles we e hu !^d ld,01‘‘s‘‘ WILL rnU I CO I tLLL IIUIY. At that Col. McLean Jumped to his
and prospects of world wide Method-1 the car windows I wo striKeuieuwei _____ fwl§ and started to say something.
Irm as reported bv veteran workers ; were seriously hurt. , but his voice was drowned in a pan
and obre.vci s. In gencial It found I Police nVy\d 1 Three Rivers. Oct. f,.—The Judicial | dvmunium of jeers and hisses. In a
manv facts in face with numerous Southern I acltt« shops in - ..trike, election recount concluded today, gives lull the Colonel, shaking his 
problems of admitted difficulty. But the liver this aft*'»» - * Hon. Jacques Bureau a majority of 9 one of the Councillors for the Parish
ootimlsm continued to be the prevail- breakers who had just ar j p over Ma>or Normand. Tlteie were mi- of Gagetcwn. who stood near him. 
Ing spirit uthong the representatives ed the on it police m - meions evidem es of minor Irregular cried out angrily
gathered here from the four qua Hers ft. Several “hots were me l > uies. The chief of these wus ui St "Mn't hiss ai me; you re nothing
of tlie globe. The western section, com- strikebreakers, but no one j Gan abe poll, where i 15 ballots were but a snake in the grass.
pihlng the Method.lst chuithes <xf the ed. . ____ , . marked with pen and ink instead of The Councillor retorted
United States. Canada and Japan, re --------- v ,.ruTmiTv- with pencil. All these were set aside ty has never been • .lilty of paying $40
porte J a loss In net membership in- was more perplexhijr to u « “r‘* I i>y judge Tonlgny. Sixty eight of them 
crease during the past decade, while Japanese mind he nougn . i were mat ked for Normand and 4S for
:liv ecElfin rei tloii. coverln* the fan that there “ ™*',> M. I Bureau. The election I» to be pro-

iTtefir,RBATA.eM: - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ssjx? ’n ob ruiHcnini rnmcRWSTStt iïïr»J!ïïïïï 15” or M tlMbcLIuKL bulïbhtib

SS?-e»A?ss îl NE El R CIEELE
æ.TSSTA™ an'°mP"lb ................ . OMu. OH. ou..

The Church In Japan. negotiations of the PrOfbytenan, < on- <|let| and forty delegates arrived to
Kspei lal Interest was shown In the grcaatlouai and M» tltodhd cburclies from u|| parts ol America and

eetis-tiVHSS «aswsasawc
\Tn\:MÆ» zÏÏLÏVSSÜ» U,,u
I on* about tour >eai. ago. Nothing lhe httorœatlou. I “* 1 “llca “ “

Ecumenical Conference Finds 
Church Face to Face with Two Men seriously Injured in 
Many Difficult Problems — row Between Illinois Central 
Church Union Discussion. Strikers and Men Who Took i

Their Jobs,

quor men 
governmen I

then asi ended the

MERGE CHRISTIAN FORCES.

g officer for Northtield thar 
dlowed one man to vote on the 

certificate of the aecretary-treasurqr 
of tire county, though thi- returning 
officer, Mr. Dykeman had Issued in
structions to oil his deputies not to 
allow anybody to vote on such eertifi-

It Is understood that Mr. Smith's 
«‘lection agents will demand a recount 
in a day or so.

fist at

MI BORDEN'S MI1III 
It HOUSE IS I0W 47

“Our par

Bf EXPLODING STOVE
DEBTS GUI FOR 6 NEGRO LYNCHED 

I TIE MSI DI I MASKED MOD
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Oct. G--The explosion of 
an oil store in Brldgedale, Albert 
(OUnt5*. In a camp occupied by Van 
Noel, an Indian, resulted In the death 
of hia year and a half old child and 
the loss of the contents of the camp 
including $25 In cash.

The mother of the child who waa In 
an adjoining camp, heard the child s 
cries and was badly burned about the 
face and hands In effecting its res
cue. The child lived only a few boars 
after being rescued. The Indian Is 
employed on the excavation work or 
the Natural Gas Company, a couple 
of miles from Moncton on the Albert 
ceuati aide of the river.

Conservative Elected Yester
day by Acclamation in Thun
der Bay and Rainy River— 
Formerly Liberal Seat, lloulon. Orl. r,.- Tho platform ad-i u. , , Macon, Ga.. Oct. G.—A despatchoui nil at the Democratic State ( otixen-p ,, , ., today from Dublin, Ga.. says a negiolion here today called for an iinmedl-. . „ , ,11 , - ... employed as a chauffeur by a proiuln-ate revision of the tarin and favored , .u „ ent Dodge county woman, was lynch-reciprocity with other nations

The ticket ratified is beaded by Gov , 
for re-election and i 
Fitchburg for Lieut.

Port Arthur. Oct. G.—J. J. Garrick. 
Conservative and former member of 
the legislature, was elected here to
day by acclamation to represent Thun 
der Bay and Rainy River. In the 
House of Commons Mr. Borden's 
joifty lu the House la now 47.

ed by a masked mob last night at 
Baldwin's Bridge, for an attempted as
sault on the woman whose automobile j 

j he operated.

Kngene N. russ 
David I. Waist-tut 
Governor.
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